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B. Ebbert Portland
tonight after having

attended the funeral here of
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Gmco left today for
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Born On Saturday, Septem-
ber 4, 1915, to Mrs.
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Do ii Booster for your pwri
town. Buy Knoxall Flour, at
rill groceries, only $1.45
SHClC.

'Dr. Van Villznh and son Jerry
returned homo hint week from
Where they nave been In camp
for tho last Hoven weeks.

Good reliable fire Insurance.
No aBHeBBiiionts; no membership
fee. I'ay onco and are done.
II. IS. Walker tho Glty Hull.

Ia sawdust blower for the
Booth-Kell- y mill at Wcndllng

was brought on tho lumber
truck from tho Coburg plant
I'riuay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eastern
nf Wnlln Wnlln nrrlvrwl Irrlflnv

for cheaper soles alid to attend the funeral of Mr. Eb- -
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went

re-
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bert. They will remain for a
jweek or days visiting, rela
tives and menus.

Oliver Johnson made a trip to
Albany yesterday going down on

Itho Oregon Electric at 7 oclock
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W. I. Ebbert of Condon,
of Mrs. John Wln-zenrl- ed

of Mrs. Frank
Powers, came iii Saturday
attend the funeral of Ids uncle.
He remain a time for a
visit.

Leonard who
ItOBOburg Wliero they Spend hnnn wnrUtm- - liln t rutin na
several days on buahiCBS. .barber at San Francisco for the

past three years, camo in last
Mrs. Bort Doano ami children week for a visit with his parents

of Jasper wore in Springfield Mr. and Mrs. R. F. SIdwell. He
Saturday on buslncfls and vlBlted. Wns accompanied bv his friend.
witli Mr. and Mrs. Fry.
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of West Spring-Hel- d,

weight 12 pounds.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Winzen-ric- d

came home Friday night in
response to a telegram an-
nouncing the death of Mr.. Eb-
bert. Tho Winzcnried8 liad
been taking an 'automobile trip

gon, brotnor or tuo into jnmcs to Tillamook and along tne
A. Ebbert, nnd who has been Oregon coast and up the ttohun- -
at his ucusklo for tho past six.bia river. They were accom
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win tor hore.
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Post Toasties
If vrtii lSlr corn flakes, as most folks (?o,
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there's a delightful surprise ahead. The NEW

method of toasting these choice bits of Indian
Corn brings out a wonderful new flavour

A Beyond Compare

New Post Toasties have a body and crispness

don't mush down when cream or milk is
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Miss Vcva Diinlap hac resign-
ed her position in the Springfield
field schools in order to accept
a position at The Dalles,

.,

Mr. rind Mrs. Jules DoMIck
aro n6,w comfortably located In
the Mrs. Jeanetto Richardfl6p
house at Gth and B streets.
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Hockett wiUi his wife
and little son spent Saturday

Sunday with Mrs. Hockett's
mother, Grace Mr.
Hockett and left this

for Florence other
by daughter,

Broruanu. IkhoikI week's vacation uerore enii .ibc

v

that added,
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returning Springfield.

Bert family
pect to leave for!
irlaho where they will reside.
Mr. lias employed

Springfield Provision
Company since ho here
two yours It Is to his
poor health they aro

here.

James Auberry died at the
home of his soin J..T. Awherry,

'at. Pleasant Hill;, yesterday
, morning at five- - Age
sixty years, and the serv-
ices were held at Pleasant Hill

; ut o'clock,,
by Rev. J. T. of

Springfield. interment was
nuulo in the" cemetery. W.
F. had. charge the
funeral. Mr. A wherry been
a of tho county a
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SOCIAL NOTES

Mrs. P. Mortensen
talned surprise event
Saturday evening in honor of

anniversary of
Mortensen. Five Hundred was
the pastime of the evening.

Mrs. Osten
Cox, Mr. Mrs. A. M.
Mrs. Zella Cantrell, A. Holvor-so- n,

Dr. Mrs.

Mrs. entertained
at dinner Saturday in honor of

Eva Wentwqrth Pasa- -

dona, Tho
Mrs. Richardson, Dr.

Olive Waller, Miss
Waller. Miss Wowtworth

and Mrs. McLean wero teachers
in the

Eugene, for a uumber yeVs,
the occasion

a very reunion. '
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Jrf. Watson Was
on hospital.

ufcekc. last jvcok, arjd ft
well to

Mrs, Q( Kesscy and son
DWlght, and C.
arid Satur-
day for Newport for vacation.
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Classified AdsJ
For Sale, Bent, Wanted, Etc.

FOR. SALE Tcahi of horses, '

subber tired buggy and har-
ness. If you want to buy a
bargain Martin, C45 A, St.

FOlt SALE 100 acres, 70 lino
river bottom. in cultivation

. fair set of buildings, family
orchard. 10 miles out. Adj

. dress T. C. Thompson, Picas?'
antHill, 1

Pickers start
picking hops in the

Monday August
- 23. Palmer Bros. It
HOP picking

on Sept.'l at the old Cheshire
yard, 1- -2 miles west of,
Springfield. Henry Hukriede

FOR SALE OR TRADE New
six bungalow on im-
proved lot 50x150, trees, out-
side city limits, city water
sewerage, wired for electric
lights, one block from mac-
adam street. Will trade for
Springfield property. Address
E. R. Spencer, Cottage Grove
Oregon.

jcomodations do not. principally the . ZmnJ
liaw-Saturd- ay

and pay for this adv.
and take knife. 48

Young, ask a chance also IpoUND and
morning and driving you on not valuable one the( call this office.

vnti iinerl will nnotn farmers are not complaining
Van received are
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thing
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see

40

PICKERS

property'

attacted,

birthday

FOR SALE Peaches, Early
Charlotte, "an improved early
Crawford" variety. Upland
grown so best flavor. Price1
75 cents per bushel delivered!,
50 cents at orchard one mile
north of Springfield. J3rteg
box. Phone 768-- L, Eugeae.
F G. Young.

dreds of them are in very bad
erlook," said the inspector. snape, says tne inspector.

oclc ' iiMuuu.i. w.n o.i v nuIm; Incurable, For a j

doctors pronounced it a jrane, Mr. Stewart and his depii- - corporated to build a smelter.","

SMTM conditions- - pretty J Eugene- -J. H. Smith and J.
wltlolorol treatment, pronounced It Incur- - good and Very little disease..
nbte. .Science Ima proven Catarrh to be a ti,n N. Wray establish Chair factorytrees, out on iarmsconvtautionoi diBea8e,and therefore re-- 1 among
nuire conatuutionai treatment. Hairs where the owners do not make ! here.
cSS5? ToMo?owoe.d,brhoFonfy business of raising fruit the I Albany D E. Nebergall & Co.
Constitutional cure on the market. It Is ,nrQr pAtidltlnnn wrp fntirul. o r.i,, onnrofn 'monl--

token Internally. It nets directly on tne " r wm cictu o-o- wij wuis u.
spend tho'panlod their Mrg. coast points where they..wih&' 8S packing house.
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Fold by nriucuit. 76a. , Sin there were a large
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THRILLS AND TEACHES

A Powerful Drama Dealing With a

TRAFFIC IN SOULS

handled'
Eugene 'Wi.ooo

conitlpstljn.

The Photoplay of the Hour
Full of Throbbing Action

ONE DAY ONLY
SEPTEMBER, 7th, 1915

25c Bell Theatre 25C

Get your seats early:-No- w on sale at Ketels DrurJStore.


